
PMA’s National Board
OUR 2022 ELECTION CYCLE



IN OUR PRESENTATION

We will cover:

• About federal manager associations

• About our association

• About membership

• About board service and elections



WHAT ARE MANAGER ASSOCIATIONS?

The Office of Personnel Management (OPM) regulates how agencies interact with organizations 
representing Federal employees. Title 5 of the Code of Federal Regulations (CFR), Part 251, provides a 
framework for consulting and communicating with non-labor organizations representing Federal 
employees and with other organizations on matters related to agency operations and personnel 
management.

• 5 CFR § 251.201 requires agencies to establish consultative relationships with associations whose 
memberships are primarily composed of Federal supervisory and/or managerial personnel

• All other non-labor organization relationships are discretionary

• Manager associations are distinct from unions in that we advocate on behalf of our members as well as 
the agencies where they work



WHO WE ARE

The Professional Managers Association is a nonprofit organization formed by a group of IRS managers in 
1981 to foster and protect the interests and welfare of IRS managers, management officials, non-
bargaining unit workers, leadership development program candidates, and retirees.

• Improve IRS agencywide operations

• Enhance personnel management

• Contribute to increased employee effectiveness

• Promote leadership excellence throughout the Service

The Voice of Leaders in Public Service™



HOW DOES PMA ADVOCATE?

As you can see, PMA has an expansive brief when it comes to advocating for our members, the IRS, and 
more generally for good government policies we determine would improve the experience of members and 
their teams.

• Our consultative agreement with the IRS to elevate operational and/or workplace issues and propose 
solutions

• Our relationships with centers of government (e.g., OPM, OMB, Treasury, etc.)

• Our members’ grassroots legislative engagement

• Our registered lobbyist on Capitol Hill

• Working closely with other manager associations and labor unions where we align on issues

• Our deep relationships with trade, local, and national press



IRS + PMA: 40 YEARS OF WORKING FOR YOU

For four decades, PMA has worked on behalf of IRS management to:

• Limit the number of performance commitments

• Win sick leave credit for FERS participants

• Improve the paybanding system and performance bonus computation

• Help members seek and qualify for salary overpayment repayment waivers

• Prevent reductions to the TSP investment rate of return

• Ensure safe working conditions for managers and their teams

• Award more than $200,000 in scholarships to members and their families

• Provide more than $40,000 in emergency assistance to members during the 2018-19 shutdown



POPULAR PMA MEMBER BENEFITS

• Quarterly educational grants (up to $1,000)

• Merit-based scholarships for post-secondary education (ten $2,000 awards annually)

• Our award-winning newsletter

• Complimentary legal consultations regarding your Federal employment

• Discounted professional liability, home, renter’s, auto, and marine insurance

• Complimentary financial review with a Federal benefits expert

• Free hearing aids for most FEHBP participants

• Long-term care insurance coverage

• Discounted tuition at American Public University & American Military University



HOW CAN I BE A PART OF PMA?

We are stronger together and there’s no better time to add your voice to our community. PMA members can 
join in a variety of ways:

• Active members sign up for dues withholding via SF 1187-PMA 

• Some BU members are ineligible for dues withholding and pay annually via PayPal or check/money order

• Lifetime memberships are available for retirees for a one-time contribution

• Active members can also participant in one of our 20 chapters throughout the nation and may choose to 
serve on our Board of Directors

https://uploads-ssl.webflow.com/609c42731ab0dcaa4e6cfed2/61e1f9571ee9e1676c0d1614_SF1187-PMA%20rev22.pdf


PMA’S NATIONAL BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Our National Board of Directors is responsible for governing our association. Each director is elected by 
active IRS members in good standing to represent members’ diverse perspectives across business units 
and geography. Our directors’ goal is to set policy and make decisions in the best interest of the collective 
organization while promoting PMA’s activities, encouraging membership, and deepening our relationship 
with the Internal Revenue Service.



OUR BOARD ELECTIONS

National Board of Directors elections take place each May via virtual balloting. Each director serves a two-
year term, starting on July 1st. The Board is composed of 9 non-compensated volunteer positions.

Eligible candidates must be active IRS members and in good standing on their membership dues.



SUMMARY OF RESPONSIBILITIES

The job of the Board is to represent our members in defining and monitoring our organizational 
performance and envisioning the long-range direction of our association. To accomplish this, directors 
must:

• Attend all National Board meetings prepared for discussion and decision-making as directed by the 
agenda

• Actively and positively promote and support the goals and programs of PMA within and outside the 
Federal community

• Participate in PMA activities (e.g., workshops, meetings, conferences, luncheons, etc.)

• Develop, approve, implement, and evaluate PMA’s policies and goals



SUMMARY OF RESPONSIBILITIES, CONTINUED

• Develop and approve operational plans to implement policies

• Supervise and evaluate PMA’s Executive Director

• Review and approve annual budgets, the investment and disbursement of funds, and financial reports

• Serve on committees or as committee chair to implement PMA’s goals and strategies

• Continuously recruit new members and help to renew previous members



CORE COMPETENCIES

PMA celebrated its 40th anniversary in July 2021. Our Executive Director focuses on day-to-day operation 
and management of our association, while the Board focuses on organizational oversight, monitoring, and 
support. Depending on availability, directors can expect to spend 5-10 hours per month working on Board 
commitments.

We will elect 5 directors during the 2022 election cycle. Some directors will be running for reelection and 
one director is retiring. These directors have offered tremendous leadership on areas of finance, outreach, 
member engagement, and our rebranding and modernization effort.

This specific list of core competencies will be most important to add to our current National Board of 
Directors. Candidates need experience in only one of these competencies:

• Good governance & group 
process

• Strategic thinking

• Negotiation and diplomacy

• Public speaking

• Eagerness to learn

• Problem solving

• Attention to community

• Professional development



NOMINATIONS 

To ensure potential candidates know what to expect during their service, PMA’s current Board will open 
portions of its next 2 meetings to interested members for observation. After our April board meeting, we 
will solicit nominations from our members which must meet the following criteria:

• Candidate statements from members who would be new to PMA’s National Board must include a 
biography, what your interests are in serving on our National Board, and sufficient information to 
demonstrate you will actively perform the responsibilities mentioned earlier in this presentation

• Candidate statements from directors seeking reelection must include specific information about 
personal accomplishments on behalf of PMA while serving on our National Board, aligned with the 
responsibilities mentioned earlier in this presentation, and specifically what you would personally hope 
to accomplish on behalf of PMA if elected for an additional term

• All statements are limited to 500 words (one page)



KEY DATES + DEADLINES

• Tuesday, April 26th: Solicitation for nominations/candidate statements

• Friday, May 6th at 8PM: Deadline to submit candidate statements

• Tuesday, May 10th at 11AM: Voting begins

• Friday, May 20th at 8PM: Voting ends

• Monday, May 23rd at 3PM: Notification of results and invitation to June board meeting (TBD)

*All times Eastern



PMA NATIONAL LEADERSHIP

PMA is an association created for and led by active IRS managers and management officials. PMA 
members elect a Board of Directors who govern the association and represent the diverse views of IRS 
leadership.

• James Collins, HCO, National President

• Kelly Reyes, W&I, National Vice President

• Carlos Zepeda, LB&I, National Treasurer

• Shari Ketterman, HCO, National Secretary

• Teresa Adams, Appeals, Director at-Large

• Donald Dick, TAS, Director at-Large

• Jeffery Eppler, W&I, Director at-Large

• Betsy Fallacaro, W&I, Director at-Large

• Sonya Rangel, W&I, Director at-Large

• Chad Hooper, Executive Director • Bobbie McFarland, Administrative Assistant



QUESTIONS OR COMMENTS?

Professional Managers Association
www.promanager.org

700 12th St NW Ste 700 #95968
Washington, DC 20005

O: 202-793-6262
F: 888-396-6975

Executive Director: chad@promanager.org
Board of Directors: board@promanager.org
General Inquiries: general@promanager.org

Members: membership@promanager.org


